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Wisconsin St. increases
student representationFriday's AWS election elicits

one presidential candidate
MaryJudicial Vice-Preside-

Lund and Pati Austin;

in determining how they want their
money spent, according to committee

member, Ginny Heivilin.

Other Wisconsin State Universities

have recently staffed their allocations

committees with students only, there-b- y

giving students the complete re-

sponsibility in handing out budgeted
money, Miss Heivilin added.

(CPS) Student representation on the

allocations committee at Wisconsin

State University at Whitewater will

be increased next fall to two students

for every faculty member represented.
This latest move, approved by the

administration, places faculty mem-

bers to a greater extent in an advisory
position and allows students more say

Program Vice-Preside-

Coshman, Betty Loers and
Debbie
Kathy

Ten alumni to speak
during Masters Week

Ten outstanding alumni of the Uni-

versity will participate in Masters
Week, April 20-2- 2, according to
Cheryl Tritt, Masters Week chair-
man.

Masters Week is designed to give
students attending the University an
opportunity to visit with alumni who
have achieved success in various
fields. During the two-da- y program,
the returning Masters meet with
students in living units to discuss
topics of mutual interest, Miss Tritt
said.

University alumni who have ac-

cepted invitations to participate in
the 1969 Masters Week include:

Alex J. Cochrane, president of
Silverwoods clothoing store, Los
Angeles, Calif.

F. Walker Johnson, a geologist
from Greenwich, Conn.

Edmund Steeves, director of
field operations for General Motors,
Detroit, Mich.

Marvin G. Schmidt, an Omaha
attorney.

Carl W. Olson, president of
Olson Construction Co., Lincoln.

Edwin J. Faulkner, president of
Woodmen Accident and Life, Lin-

coln.

Ralph Dailard, former superin-
tendent of schools, San Diego.

Otto Kotouc, Jr., a Humboldt at-

torney.
Norbert T. Tiernann, governor of

Nebraska and a Wausa banker.
Vernice Anderson, secretary of

the National Science Foundation
Board, Washington, D.C.

The impending demise of Associated
Women Students (AWS) at the
University paradoxically will be the
major campaign promise of many ol
the candidates running for positions
in the AWS election Friday, according
to several women involved in the
organization.

Just one woman, Jane Sitorius, has
filed for president, after several
qualified juniors who had served in
AWS declined to run, according to
Cathy Kuester Campbell, outgoing
Board member.

"THE FACT THAT people failed
to sign up for AWS positions' has
brought the problem to a head," Mrs.
Campbell said.

"I'm in favor of going through with
the election, but I hope that the
elected leaders will devote themselves
to tying up the remaining programs
of AWS and phasing out the organiza-
tion," she said.

Mrs. Campbell said that the function
of AWS as a judicial body needs to
be "finished up," and predicted the
eventual ceasing of the AWS court

system when the Sandoz experimental
"no hours" system or the key system
is completely adopted by University
residences.

"The remaining judicial functions
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Riesselman;
Court of Appeals: Pati Austin,

Susie Bair, Mary Lund, Peggy
McDonald, Rosemary Mankin, Barb
Thompson and Sue Thompson;

AWS CONGRESS, from Pound
Hall: Beth Brooks, Marsha Lewis,
Sharon McNally, Cathy Spencer and
Sandy Wegener; from W o m e n s
Residence Hall: Gail Campbell and
Susan Sobotka; from Smith Hall:
Christine Hanus, Linda Hamilton,
Kaye George and Kathy Riesselman;
from East Campus: Karen Hallburg;
from Lincoln: Patty Ramsey and
Pamela McGlinn.

Candidates for sorority congress
are: Jan Browning, Bitsy Brownlee,
Connie Barry, Debbie Cushman, Deb-
bie Durham, Barb Fogarty. Terry
Grobe, Teena Kudlacek, Julie Marolf,
Betty Loers, Sue Quambush, Pat Rid-

dle, Paula Warp, Joan Wehrbein, Julie
Wertz and Libby Saunders.

Candidates for sorority branch court
are: Kathy Christensen, Marjorie
McMaster, Marcia Graf, Julie
Mitchell, Jane Leeding, Judy Kauf-
man, Paula Peter, 'Janel Toon, Anne
Triba, Anne Trowbridge, Ann Quinlan
and Deanna Sands.
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of AWS could be delegated to ASUN,
the new Student Life Committee or
to the individual residences," she
said. "I'm not proposing any one

but the power should definitely
not be given back to the
Administration.

"The only relevance AWS has is
in the program area," Miss
Neumeister said.' "Even these things
could be delegated to other organiza-
tions.

Helen Snyder, dean of Women, felt
that changes in the organization are
reflective of the University today.

"We are a little unsure of the future
of the organization," said Miss
Snyder, one of the AWS advisers.
"AWS, especially in the judicial
branch, has decentralized itself. The
marked change of structure in the
campus as a whole calls for a change
in the organization."

Mary Lynne Nelson, member of the
AWS electoral commission, attended
a national AWS convention during
spring vacation.

"AWS HAS LEGISLATED itself out
of existence, not only here but all
over the U.S.," Miss Nelson said.
"The organization warrants another
try, though."

"It has almost outlived its
usefulness as far as rules and regula-
tions go, but there are many
possibilities in programming," she
said, i

Miss Nelson said that several
worthwhile programs involving
women's rights and interests are
financed by AWS chapters at other
campuses.

"I would like to see a committee
on women's rights formed at
Nebraska," she said. AWS has the
money and the womanpower."

MISS NELSON said that a
discussion meeting will be held
Wednesday for all candidates lor AWS
offices. Women students may attend
and ask questions, she said.

Other women who have filed for
AWS positions are:
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Pick
Perfection Remarks

Save with a bouquet of

bargains at our 49th Annual'
Spring Sale Salon.

Ask about Galaxie LTD .

Pop-O- p Package
Ask about Fairlane Special
Value Package
Ask about Mustang Sports
Appearance Package

OR...Pick a Maverick.,
(it's a little gas)

Plant your new Ford now, dig it later, at our.
Performance uorner. ask auuui iwima.

Nebraska high schools and urging its
adoption.

Hockey, which has been bolstered
by the weekly telecasts of the National
Hockey League games and by the six
new expansion NIIL teams, is fast
outstripping professional basketball as
the winter's top sports attraction.

IF THIS STATK would develop a
high school hockey program such as
Minnesota and North Dakota have,
then hockey would soon surpass boys
basketball as the winter pastime.

While we like boys basketball, we
would rather see three sports com-

peting for the entertainment dollar
and let high school students not profi-
cient in basketball participate In
athletics. Boys and girls, too, we
might add.

INADVERTENTLY we failed to
mention the fine performance of the
Aquaquettes girls swim team In their
"Moods in Motion'' presentation
before spring vacation.
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by Mark Gordon
Sports Editor

Followers of high school basketball
may not believe it, but within 10 years
two sports, now virtually unknown in
Nebraska, may replace the boys
basketball game as the main winter
sports attraction.

Girls basketball, which has found
widespread popularity in Iowa and
several southern states, and ice
hockey have gained fans by leaps and
bounds within the past five years.

The sports may provide such fierce
competition for boy cagcrs, that
Nebraskans will soon become more
interested in the girls and skaters.
We have nothing against boys basket-
ball, but we feel this change will
benefit not only the schools but the
state as well.

GIRLS BASKETBALL in Iowa out-dra-

the male nettens in many sec-
tions of the state. It even received
national coverage by CBS news which
devoted five minutes during one
evening report to cover the Ilawkeye
State's girls' meet. With that type
of interest in an adjacent state it
would seem logical that enthusiasm
for the sport would overflow to
Nebraska.

However, even the esteemed sports
editor of the Lincoln Star downgrades
the sport as being petty when com-

pared to such other interesting past-tim- es

as watching females strut
around on downtown streets.

But there is hope. Over objections
by senators, the
Unicameral recently passed a resolu-

tion supporting girls basketball in
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The center engagement
diamond Is guaranteed
perfect by Keepsake (or
replacement assured). Re-

member, in diamonds, per-
fection means more
brilliance. -

manningKaapsakoBIAMONO HIM

NO SHOW TODAY

Tonight UNIVERSITY

FOREIGN FILM SOCIETY
--NEBRASKA

432-312-

STARTS THURS!'12th & P Street

Need Advice
About
Unwanted Hair?
Come in for a compl-
imentary private co-
nsultation with our
Electrologist. Learn
how our world-famo-

Kree Method can brinjr
a gentle touch of ge-

nius to free you for-

ever from all unwant-
ed hair.

SPRING FILM FESTIVAL!

Each Feature for One Day Only

SCHEDULE! irokrn?1. I'll I:CLIP AND W SAVE THIS
Nn, I'm trying lo Ond

liero I ttu.slicd .101110 dougli.

loilji
BEAUTY SALON

THIRD FLOOR r3
Is"COUSIN VAN"

your lilllc profit dealer

Offers to ALL hjCS'm'Accident 3. What's wrong with the luuikr

I'd only tnko it r&ht
out nguiii.

"Like a punch in the

S. Tliitt't where you keep
your nionry?

Siiiiicilinr) 1 put it In
the iluwvr put.GRADUATING SENIORS

chest. A compelling
film."-News-

THURSDAY -A- PRIL 17 (M)j. w

--nA Brand New Pontiac,
GTO, Tempest, Catalina

5Jid "Kowlingly funny.M-- N. Y. Times

Opens Tonite!

8:00 PM!
THRU SUN. APR. 20

PERSHING
MUNI. AUDITORIUM

4 NIGHTS WED.,

THUR., FRI., SAT.

EPM.

2 MATS. SAL,
SUN. 2PM.

PRICES $2.50-3.00- .

3.50-4.0- 0 ALL

SEATS RESERVED.

Mmor any other model Tiger you choose or a late
model used car NOW to qualified seniors for
$10.00 down and $10.00 PER MONTH until
September when you are settled in your new job.

ff , . J FRIDAY APRIL II (M)

1I think you'd he a hit Ix'ttrr
Elvira Madlgan

"Perhaps thi most beautiful
movie in history." -- New Yorker;

SATURDAY APRIL It (M)

olf putting tome of vour
dough Into Living fiiMiriinc
from Equituhlo. It not only
gives you mid the family

. But that'i what you're
doing now.

Not quite. The bmty
of my ivstnm I tlmt
1 UMinlfy cun't find
where 1 put it.

....... t i rtnm.inn- -
YOUTHS 16 A

UNDER Yk PRICE

TONITE, THUR. A

SAT., 2PM.

you re going to have
lifetime of protection,
it alio builds cash values
you can use for emergencies,
opportunities, or even
retirement.

I wonder if it could !

with the french frief

V
The Endless
Summer

"Dazzling ode to sun, sand
and surf." Time

SUNDAY APRIL 20 (O)
First Regular Payment Secend Month of Employ-

ment, Deal With Confidence With People You Know.

Establish A Good Creidt Rating Stort Now financ-

ing With Firrt National Bank In Lincoln.

TICKETS ON Mill
Miller Paine,
Downtown A Oaft-wa- y

Ctr.; Gold's
Ricore Dtpt.f Trea
sore City; Auditor-
ium Boxofflce 12
Noon to 6PM.

rod INFO CAU
4773761

C00D SEATS
STILL AVAILABLE

AS LATE AS

SHOWTIME.

For Information ahotil Living Insurance, lee The Man from EtitiltiiMm2'ZZ"'g .... For career opportunities at Equituhle, M your Placement Ollii-cr- , wt
l&l 5 writei Lionel M. Stevens, Maiiiigur, Collfue Employment,

, v fi wavea uooqdvo
! "A marvelous movie."

-- Thi New Yorker

1. 3WiL2XJ MONDAY APRIL SI (M)COME DIRECT TO THE I'EQUITABLE
Th Equitable Ufo Attunuioa Sorltty of th VnUtA StotM
IMS AvmtM ol th AiraricM, Nw Tuik, Nw York 10(1111

V AUDITORIUM.

Vansce Pontlcsc-CdiHa- c, Inc.
Cpen Til 9 p.m. Monday through Friday

12th And Q On the Campus
4327677

1 m jj EACH DAY CONTINUOUS SHOW FROM 1 P.M.

d


